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t a — ings: Ziegler, Shear Lashing: Scho- caster Transportation Co truck | 0 a elementary school buildingAT $23,000 LAST SATURDAY E. Kauffman, Elizabethtown, to Jac.| brought before Justice of the tha fer coming toward Mount Joy on

A 36-acre farm midway beiween| A. Craun and Dorothy E. Craun,| Peace James Hockenberry here the Marietty pike, struck upset field, Diagonal Lashing; Chapon, was going in the same direction | Shephardstown at $168,241.00.
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building, six rocms and bath, with of Mount Joy township, 87 acre e oC ews GLTS $12.250.00 DAMAGES in Mount Jov and Florin Monday,| Centennial Committee treasurer| shop | was low bidder at $288,291 while
ummer house attached. Walter} farm in Mount Joy township for FOR 4 & 3-10 ACRES OF N February 4 “Orders will be taken|James Spangler, announced Mon- EE he second lowe t bidder was F. H.

Everts of Bloomsburg at $288,689.Dupes was the auctioneer $35,000.00. The Past Week The court appointed viewers a- by all Girl Scout and Brownie|day that the books of the Centen-| FRUIT-POULTRY FARM
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by Police Chief Parke Neiss before 0 halon Marietta Avenue, had a car | ghoek, and possible internal injur- farmers are waiting for the Air
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Vg Clara Mae Shickley, als f Mar- | : pitnberry, where he was charged ira ae Shickic iso ol Mar=1  pamage to Calvin Hoffer’s carl estimating the damage. All agreed

Fr Prt n NX trate ' |
er Patrol will demonstrate Lash ward Snyder's orchard, and a Lan- |  

eloc: nrg » %relocation of the Harrisburg pike chocolate mint cookies at 45¢ a box.Manheim Boro marked its 190th : : ; ; 2
. ; Viewers set the amount of dama- Bt : . Sir Jline At a meeting on Tuesday, Feb.| tween Flori nd. Mount Jon itia I'he purpose for the girls selling ween in an Mount Ji 1 rom orn orbirthday Satur

The Bowling Center at Christiana 5° atter Cooper and the State De- |. riod this year is to pay off the|16, this money will be turned over| public sale

has been robbed ten times in elev- |! wiment of Highways were unable debt of renovating new central |to the War Memorial Committee, It is known as the Fairview Or- | Th P Ww ken years jh hree on the sum due Cooper Girl Scout offices in Lancaster, to said committee having originally churds and has two dwellings, large | e ast ee

Robert L. Lefever, Manheim RZ, Four and acres were fv the field workers salary for the advanced the funds for the Cen-| hank barn, 13,000 bu capacity com- | sg B. Hershey of
was apprehended Friday for driv- | enpan the W age farm for vear: to furnish maintenance and tennial. i : 5 mercial cold storage plant, poultry| a io nna +re Mrs. R. W.

ing an uninspected car Be 5 ghway werk, and in addition repairs for Furnace Hills Camp; A meeting of the Centennial! houses and all other outbuildings. yberts called on Mr and Mrs

Two gas stations near Ephrata | acres were severed drom the and to put money in each troop’s Committee will preceed the War The farm was withdrawn at $42,- | han E Her vr 4
major portion of the farm. : Memorial meeting for the purpose (00 and will now he sold privately. | As !

were kroken into and robbed of ih treasury
Viewers were D. Herbert, H the of disbanding. The charter for the! Chas 8. Frank was the auctioneerash only but they ignored pen-| Mrs. George Shalto is on

cash only | Beck, Walter H. Doner and Owen :

shey

Kreider returned to

. home last week after being
Tou { Centennial has been framed and a - Io a i - Ho: uing 2nie : : | Hershey. ‘ will be presented to the boro. : ee Saal | surgical patient at St. Joseph's Hos-
A Bainbridge, Md. sailor tore up Jey, Florin and Landisville and F SLIGHT FIRE AT NISSLEY i pital—— —— ie

a $1 parking ticket pliced on his| Mrs. Simon Nissley is cookie chair- sy iad TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, I'LORIN Mr. Ralph Sheaffer and family of

tron Vim Bat Lees Week’S Birth Record man for Mount Joy, assisted by OUR ANNUAL SALE Friendship Fire Company was Lancaster RD, visited Mr. and Mrs.
tor. Mus. Joseph Germer SEASON OUT THIS WEEK summoned at 4:30 p. m. last Thurs- | Benjamin Hess and family on Sun-
The Herbert Henry family was Mr. and Mrs. Willis Gerlach. Mt. An important Leaders and troop The Bulletin’s annual sale season day to extinguish a fire at the H on )

left homeless when fire gutted a| Joy R2, , daughter at home. committee meeting at Girl Scout that handy booklet containing a| Roy Nissley & Co. tobacco ware- Mr. Harvey Shell, of Lebanon

large stone house two miles east of | My and Mrs. Ray Haug, 301 West headquarters, Tuesday, Feb. 26 at complete list of all the Spring sales house at Florin | call n his mother, Mrs John

Columbia Sunday. Main street, a son Saturday at their |7:00 P. M.

A fund of nearly $20,000 will be home

wailable for cancer research and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sigman, Mt. INITIAL ACTION OF ATLANTIC

treatment thru the will of Mrs. Ma-| Joy R1, a son Monday at St. Jos-| OIL CO. AT KUHN PROPERTY Feb. 10. blaze was extinguished by employ- Harrisburg on Sunday
Fell Bostick Sterling, formerly of | eph’s Hospital. Our readers will remember that ry es before the company's arrival. | Mr, and Mrs. Arthur MeCurdy
Manheim. Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Gingrich, the Atlantic Refining Company AND THERE ARE STILL The cause of the fire was not de- | (More on page 3.)
A Perry County farmer took 59 Mount Joy R2, a son at the Gener-| purchased the Kuhn property on| MANY UNFIT DRIVERS A

bushels of clover seed to a com- :] Hospital last Thursday. West Main street for a gas station Last year the Commonwealth re- Te | CLARENCE C. NEWCOMER
munity sale at Intercourse where| Mr. and Mrs. Abner Stern, Eliz- site quite some tin¥ ,Z420. voked or suspended 43268 TWO LOST THEIR LICENSES | HEADS LANC. CLUB SER. INT.
it was sold at from $22.50 to $24.00 | akethtown R3, twin sons at the The first action ye company| drivers cards—10,318 more than | ON CHARGES OF SPEEDING Mr. Clarence C. Newcomer, well

week 4, fen the rear | during the preceding year of 1950 Thirty-three motorists from this | known young attorney of town,
TTT Ta area lest their driving privileges | who resides at 356 West James St.,

general cookie committee for Mi

 
“for miles around”, will be ready Firemen said the blaze was con- | Shell on Saturday

— -— for distribution the latter part of fined to some dried tobacco on the Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kauff-
this week. It is always circulated second floor of the building. The | man visited Mrs. Emma Peifer at 

per bushel. Genera] Hospital Sunday. occurred last

Marlin H. Mumma, a Manheim Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Hornber- of the house was tcrnmown, fences
youth, was arrested for throwing ger, 221 Mount Joy street. a daugh- removed and a large’ o? tank was LETTERS GRANTED the State Bureau of Highway Safe- Lancaster, was elected president of

| lighted fire crackers out of his| ter at the Genera] Hospital Tues- placed on the premises. Henry B. Klugh, Anna E. Klugh | ty reports. | the Lancaster Club of Sertoma In-
| moving car. He was caught in the | day. —— and the Union National Bank of| Among them were: Dorothy M.{ ternational. at a meeting held in the

act. at 2 a. m. - THREE LOCAL GIRLS AMONG Mount Joy, administrators of the Wolfe, of Landisville, and James | Stevens House
| swe | THEIR STICKERS EXPIRED THOSE TO BE HONORED estate of B. Frank Watson, late of | R. Mateer, of Mount Joy { The new service organization is
I 49 DRAFTEES ARE LISTED Mary F. Hiestand, of Salunga. The 4-H Club committee of the Mount Joy. dig scheduled to receive its charter on

County Draft Board 83 has an-| and Jehn A. Keener, Elizabethtown Lancaster County Bankers Associ- —TTTT SAW HUBBY ON TELEVISION Feb. 15.
nounced a list of 49 for induction | R1, were prosecuted by Lancaster|ation will honor thirteen county MOTORIST HIT SCHOOL BOY | Mrs. Almer Tanis saw her hus-| —— QCree

into the Armed Forces Feb. 12, | police for driving cars displaying |girls for outstanding work in home| John R. Stouck, six, suffered a band on television on Tuesday !| LEASE dy S

These from this locality are: Bruce | expired stickers, economics. Those from this imme- fractured leg when struck by an night over the Camel News Cara- | RnYom rion
re F. Gingrich, Mount Joy Rl: Ken- | NUSWes diate vicinity are Martha Roland, auto on Route 72, near East Peters- van aboard the U. S. S. Consolation. late of this boro, $40,360.18 has been

neth E. Henny, Florin; Charles| Jchn Bunyan wrote “Pilgrim’s| Mount Joy R1; Kay Warfel, Mount, burg, while on his way home from He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben released in the Orphans’ Court for
school J Tanis of Hamilton, Michigan. distribution
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Ts :  Goodling Ju, Rheems. ! Progress” while he was in prison. [Joy Rl 


